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A Group in Annatto Bay church, Jatnaica

VICTORIOUS LIFE
ELLEN WHITE.
This article is taken from the Review & Herald.
If we would labor to repress sinful thoughts and feelings, giving them no expression in
words or actions, Satan would be defeated. [Mar 22, 1887].
We talk too much about the power of Satan. It is true that Satan is a powerful being; but I
thank God for the mighty Saviour who cast the evil one from heaven ... Why not talk of
Jesus? Why not think of His power and His love. Satan is pleased to have us magnify his
power. Hold up Jesus, meditate upon Him, and by beholding, you will become changed
into His image. [Mar 19, 1889].
If Satan can succeed in leading man to place value upon his own works as works of merit
and righteousness, he knows that he can overcome him by his temptations and make him
hi s victim and prey. [Sept. 3, 1889].
From the light that God has given me, I know that there might have been twenty-fold
more accomplished than has been accomplished , if the workers had sought God for
strength and support instead of depending so much upon man . [June 18 , 1889].
When it becomes the habit of the soul to converse with Gorl the Power of the evil IS
broken ; for Satan can not abide near the soul that draws nigh unto God [Dec 3, 1889].
Th e ccquest "vvill you pray for me?" has become simply a form of speech; you should pray
to God for yourself, believing that He listens to every word you utter. [Aug 26, 1890].
If you will find voice and time to pray, God will find time and voice to answer.
i 89."1]

[April 1,

Prayer in secret, prayer while the hands are engaged in labor, prayer while walking by the
way, prayer in the night season, the hearts desires ever ascending to God -This is our only
s&fety In th;s manner Enoch walked with God [Nov . 8, 1889].
Just as soon as there is diligent study of the Bible, we shall not fail to note a marked
difference in the character ofthe people ofGod. [Apri19 , 1889].
When you open the Bible, if you are transg1 essing the law of God, it will seem that all the
threatenings of wrath are for your case [Mar. 19. 1889].
The example of an energetic person is far-reachin g; he has an electric povv·er over others
He meets obstacles in his work ; but he has th~' push in him , and instead of allowing his
way to be hedged up, he breaks down every barrier [April 6, 1886].
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It is not the greatness of the effort but the unconquerable persistence, that wins.
1884)

[Oct. 14,

Come into harmony with your brethren. Speak well of them. Throw out no unfavorable
hints, no suggestions that will awaken distrust in the minds of others... Some pride
themselves on being outspoken, blunt, and rough, and they call this frankness; but it is not
rightly named, it is selfishness ofthe deepest dye (April 29, 1884)
They are always dissatisfied Their work is too hard, they are not appreciated, or they do
not receive sufficient compensation. If anything crosses their track they draw back like
pettish children, forgetting that as Christ's servants they should not be affected by the
course of . any man. This savors of Satan, and those who manifest it are in every sense
under his control [Nov 20, 1884)
You should not encourage a feeling of sympathy and pity for yourself .. We must bear this
part continually that the hand of Jesus reaches over every one of His sincere followers,
and every blow that is aimed at you to injure you , wounds the hand of Jesus that covers
you [March 29, 1887]
There are many who claim that the Lord is their source of strength; and yet as soon as
. trials come upon them, instead of seeking the Lord in prayer, they go to so me poor,
fallible mortal like themselves, for sympathy and counseL They are making flesh their
arm , and as certainly as they do this, they will become weak [April 16, 1889]
To stand in defense of truth and righteousness when the majority forsake us, to ftght the
battles of the Lord when champions are few , - this will be our test. At this time we must
gather warmth from the coldness of others, courage from their cowardice, and loyalty
from their from their treason [Jan 11, 1887)

Brethren; Cowie, Escobar, (;rant.
Montego Bay, Jamaica .
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Love Story
?rf.i{[ions of [ove stories

wliidi start out so 6eautiju[[[y end up m 6ro~n liearts,

separation and divorce - even in liatred. rtet among a[[ tlie [ove stories wfiufi are events
in rea[ fije or in tlie imagination

of writers tliere is one true [ove story tliat

lias a liappy

ending. It is tfie [ove story 6etween Cfirist andJfis cliurcli. It is tlie most toucliing and
tlie most 6eautiju[ story ever seen or fieard. rwhat ma~s it even more special is t!iat it is
OV~LOVE STO~rt. 'Ifiis story starts 6eautijuf[y, "In t!ie 6eginning qoa createa tfie

fieaven and tfie eartli. " ''so qoa createa man in Jfis own image" and it continues,
"everytfiing Jfe macfe, ancf 6efio[c{ it was very good." r[;ve-rytliing was 6eautiju[ and
[ove[y. 'Ifie eartfi was co'verea witfi ffowers, trees, and dear rivers. 'Ifie firs_t fiuman pair
were fiappy ana often tlie Lora came to visit t!iem.
1lien sometfi1ng fiappenea and 6ro{(f t!iis fiappiness . 71iey founcf anotfier [over Satan. It was a tfiriffing and eJ(_citing experience to tfiem. Some tfiing tfiat qoa fiacf
k..,ept away from tfiem, tlieir new [over ga·ve tliem free[y ~f tfie for6idaen fruit.

1Jiey

fdt ancf 1maginea tfiemse[ves entering upon a fiigfier stat e ~f exjstence ancf into a nerw
freedom . Sofomon writes "'Ifie aesire accomp[isfiea is sweet Lo tfie soul" Prov. 13:19.
:Now man cvas tfrawn into a strugg[e 6etween two [ocers.

Cfin:st sti[[ [o·vea t!i.em

offering to fie[p tfiem ancf to sa·ve tfiem from tlieir jrienasfi1p witfi Satan. (]3ut at tfie
wme t1me. Satan offerea tliem a[[ tfiat fa[[en fiuman nature couU aesire. Jfe ~fferea
to gratify l fieh· now pervertea appetite, a[[ t!ie aesires of theirffesfi, t!ie [usts of tfie eyes
and ears. %is a[[ seemea so fascinating and eJ(_citing tfiat tfiey aecitfea to join witfi
Satan and to 6reaftt!ie refationsliip ·witfi qod.
In 'Vain [fi1ist offerea J{is 6fessings and 7fis sa[vation; no one was interested at one
time exs-ept t!ie fami(y cf Jlloafi. "I fia·ve ca[[ecf, and ye refused; I fiave stretcliea out my
fiancfs) ana no man regaraec{;" Prov. 1:24. ".. .1Jiou fiast p[a.y ecf tfie lianot witfi many
[over:,, yet return to me, saicf tlie Lord." Jer. 3:1. (]3ut fiow aid Jfis peop[e regara t/iese
ten.{er invitations and ca[[s of tfie Lord. ".. .Sfie went after fier [o·vers, andforgot me,
saitfi tfie Lord. " :Jfosea 2:13.
(]3ut tfie Lora c[ic[ not give up easi[y. Jfis lieart sti[[ ji[[ec[ witfi [ove towaras J{is
unfait/ifu[ ·wife, Jfe sent rove fetters and tender ca[[s

to fier.

"rtum,

0

6ack.J[iding

cliiwren saitfi tlie Lord; for I am maniea unto you: .. " Jer. 3:14. 'Ifierejore [ega[[y 'U'e
6e[ong togetfier. }1 s tfie years went

6y

ancf t!ie centuries pas sec{, constant[y Cfirist se;tt

to tfiem messages, presents, and to~ns of J{is [o'Ve. (]3ut fiis peop[e aicf not respond to
Jfis appea[s. 1Jiey went and· "wasteaJfis s;;_6stance witfi riotous

Hc~ing.

" Lu!(f 15:13.

-

jls a dima.z of:His [ove Christ offeretf :His own [ife as a gift to :His wife. "Christ afso
[ovetf the church, aruf gave Jfimself for it; . f£,ph . 5:25. When giving the supreme
sacrifice,
none

6y carrying :His cross to Ca[vary,

6y Jfim

where was the o6ject of:His [ove? 1Jiere was

at that moment, no one ex:pressetf their gratitutfe for :His gift. jl[one J{e

carrietf the cross arufgave :His [ije to save the one whom Jfe [ovetf so much.
When someone sha[[ as/?.jfim. "What are these wourufs in 1Jiine harufs? 1Jien Jfe sha[[
answe0 71iose with which I was wourufetf in the house of my jrierufs. " Zech.13: 6. It
was Jl1S frientfs, :His own peop[e who wountfetf Jfim. It was :His O'um church which
hatetf Jfim.
:Jfow 6000 years have passetf antf Christ is stif[ stretching out :His arms towanfs J{is
peop[e. Jfe is ftnocRjng at the fiearts tfoors 6egging for entrance. :Many have startetf
out to fo[[ow Christ ~ageny 6ut satf[y we jiruf that it often fasts on[y a whi[e. 'Ilie first
[ove grm,vs coU ard tfies. Wfiat kj[[etf the first [ove? "(]3ecause iniquity sha[[ a6ountf
tfie [ow of many sfia[[wa.z coU. ":Matt. 24:12 .
.flgain it is sin tfiat k_i[[s [o've towaras qocf. Just [i~ in the garaen of f£,aen. 71ie otfier
[ove0 Satan, is tfra'wing mu[titucfes to fiimse!J. jls Jesus wept over Jerusalem 2000
years ago, 'J{e is weeping o'ver J{is professecf fo[[o·wers toaay. ·Wfiy tfo tfiey [ove tfie
woM? '11/fiat more can I give tfiem to prove my [ove?
Satan is wugfiing at tfie pain ancf sorro'W of Jesus, as professea Cfiristians 6ow to fiim
in o6eaience antf tum tfieir 6acfi..J to Jesus, [eaving Jfim a[one witfi out-stretcfiea arms.
So far tfiis fias 6een a satf [ove story 6etween Christ antf '}{is cfi urch -so one-sitfecf. On
tfie otficr sicfe, it fias indutfea so mucfi unfait(ifu[ness, so mucfi pretension, antf
~ypocrisy.

%ere was so fitt[e [oya[ty, [o've and· sacnfia.

'Yet tfiis is OV(j( LO'VE

STO(]('Y
Wfien Cfirist comes to you persona[[y antf ask§, "Lovest tfiou me more tfian tfiese?"
rcMiat is your answer? It tfepencfs on you to put a fiappy entfing on this [o've story.
Ui[[ you answe0 "rYes, Lord, I [oue tfiee?" Will you afso prove your [ove 6y faithful
serr;Ue to Jfim, wfio 'Oa[uetfyou more tfian a[[ the treasures of tfie woM?
"if'or qoa so [ovetf tfie wor{rf, tfiat 'J{e gave :His on[y 6egotten son, that rwfiosoever
6efievetfi 1n Jfim shou[c[ not perisfi, 6i! t fia've ever/:asting fife. "Jo fin 3:16.
7imo Martin.
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After over 40 years of separation these "two Reform churches" met at the General Conference
level to find out whether there was a possibility for unity between them. Peace committees were
chosen on both sides and several weeks were spent examining the doctrines of both churches and
their histories to establish the cause of their separation and to find the guilty party . The following
confessions were made and written out.
"We recognize that the walkmg out of the delegates from the meeting room,
morrung of May 20, 195 1, should not have happened. "

111

protest, in the

'·We regret that the eleven delegates took organizational steps hastily."
Prior to that, these committees agreed to and signed the ··Reisenbach Accord" which contams the
confession :
'- We recogmze that the Principles of Faith of 1925 were not changed. "

ln essence these confessions effectively acknowledge that the separation happened without an
apostasv A nev-i movement \Vas created without a valid reason
"God ha s ordained that the representatives from all parts of the earth, when assembl ed m a General
Conference, shall have auth ority" [Test . Vol , 9. Pg 260] The General Conference functions by
th e maJority Every issue is decided by voting; Therefore 14 out voted I l .
ll has been established that only one of these two churches can be the original refom1ation and the
oth er. a man -made church which does not bear divine credentials
The last part of the work m which the peace committees engaged was: how to unite and here is
where the difficulty arose. A proposal was made that both refOim churches should be dissolved. A
new church would be established under a new name and with a new registration with the
governments . This would also mean that the original Reformation which God had established
\\ onld be dissolved, and we would also be adding a new angel to the Revelation prophesy There
\>..ould also be established three reform churches as all members would not leave their existing
churches, but would continue in them .
What is then the answer to this problem? Is it not to study the histor~, and the Prophesy
individually with prayer and without prejudice and establish m our own minds which one of these
two refonnations is the original and take our stand with it Then it becomes our duty to invite the
lost sheep back into the fold
fhere is no confusion with God, the confusion is with men As we pray alld study to know the will
of God confusion will be removed and a clear voice will be heard saying; ''This is the v\ay walk ye
m 1t., Isa 30:21 .

This article appeared in the Toronto Star
December 1993

The true Christmas spirit is
orgia~tic materialism
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Old paga~ · festival
marking winter solstice
predates _Christianity
by Stephen Roney

Th1s, as every Christmas season , we all
can expect to hear The Sermon . The one
about remembering , amidst all
the
consumerism and demands for cartooncelebrity-endorsed products, the 'true
· meaning" Gf Christmas.
Usually, this supposes that Christmas
has something to do with Christianity , in
1ts origins or as a moral creed. It
supposes conspicuous consumption is a
modern gloss. It supposes , even if
denominational, that Christmas has to do
with peace on earth and goodwill toward,
er, persons.
Not so The Romans, at Saturnalia ,
already exchanged presents In medieval
England, Yule was a drunken revel; the
lace of the Father Christmas was ruddy
less from the cold than from the contents
of the wassail bowl .
The date Dec . 25, bears no relation to
the biography of Jesus, the time and
season of whose birJl are unknown. It
became the Christs birth in the fourth
century because it
already
was
celebrated as the birth of the sun- natus
so/is invir:!us .
It was, in brief, according to the Julian
calendar, the night of ti re winter solstice,
the time of darkness's triumph but also
the moment from which to dnte the regl•)wth of the chilri-weak day The Eastern
calendar placed the solst1ce on Jan . 6;
acsordinf:j:y, that day was Christmas The
two traditions finally were reconciled by
inventing the feast of Epiphany
At first, three was much resistance,
many denounced the new holiday as
thinly disguised sun-worship. As late as

1647, Christmas was banned by Britain's
Puritan Parliament as pagan . The ban
was so effective in Calvinist Scotland as
to transfer all the pagan magic of
Christmas
to
New
Year's Eve,
Hegmanay, even to this day
While the celebration of the solstice is
universal, it is most v1gorous rn northern
lands where the darkness and cold of
winter are renounced The Venerable
Bede saw the Angli exchange gifts on
Dec. 25 well before Chrrst1a nization .
Dragging home an evergreen to mark the
solstice is an ancient custom 1n Japan.
And what of that mysterious figure,
Santa Claus, who dominates the holiday
festivities as Jesus never has?
We know the official story he is a
folklorized St. Nicholas But this is an
evasion . We know of thi s Nicholas naught
but that he was bishop of a town in fourth
century Asia Minor How does he gain
such prominence?
There is no certainty in such matters but
early on it seems likely there developed a
confusion of this worthy with a nooihern
European of similar title He appears in
common folklore and in :;uch early
v.ritings as Beowutr rrow Nick, now
Nickel, now Nikker He IS sa1d to be a
"demon" or "the evil spirit of the North," or
"the name of Odin , as the
evil
princip•e
Descriptions show him', v-<1-:en humanoit.i,
as an aged creature with a flowing white
beard.
By the 16 century, the terT'l had become
more specific , Christianized "Old Nick,"
or even "Si. Nicholas ," meant the devil
proper.
That Jolly old elf we love hides such a
character fl aw should not surprise. It is
con rmon to mute the tPrror of the
supernatural by euphem1sm The bloody
Furres of Greek myth0logy were calminly
worsh:j)ped as "the bounr,fu l ones ."

As long ago as Isaiah, the devil's throne
was in the norih (see Isaiah 1413). The
devil is prince of darkness, as Jesus is
the reborn light. Thus Satan presides over
the winter dark. It is he who holds power
on midwinter night, even if it implies his
eventual overthrow. It is he who must be
propitiated, and not trifled with by too
much attention to his successor
Although much tradition places hell
underground, eloquent voices have put it
in the far north, including St. Bonaventure
and the oldest morality plays. Many put it
at the North Pole . Others argue for
Iceland or Lapland .
The latter party holds that the devil
drives a team of reindeer He is often
covered in red fur, as in both Santa and
his German predecessor Pelznickel
("furry devil") . If Lucifer is often black
with soot, it is from climbing down
chimneys, attracted by his element below
If he carries a sack, it is not for party
favors but for the abduction of bad little
girls and boys; Dutch chi ld~en siill fear
such kidnappings. Food and wine, if not
milk and cookies, are left out for his
debauched pleasure as a bribe to :eave
the house in peace.
All this may be a memory of blood
sacrifice to Krenos, Wotan or Saturn, all
of whom presided over the feasi. Often a
child was slaughtered, a decoy for the
newborn sun Is it significant that St.
Nicholas is sy;nbolized by three severed
children's heads?
So there you have it Christmas is the
pagan festival of the birth of the sun; its
deepest, original meaning is an orgiastic
materialism; and Santa Claus is the devil
himself.

Stephen Ror:ey is a Toronto writer

HOlliE LIFE SEMINAR
IN TOilONTO
In the afternoon and evening of Sabbath, November 26, We were priviledged to have lectures on
the family by Sister Marianne Myhre.
The first part was on Prov. 22:6, "Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he
v,1ll not depart from it." It was agreed that this verse consists of a command binchng upon all
parents, as \Vel! as a promise of success from the Creator himself Brought out were the reasons for
the all too common failure of parents to realize the promise. Then we djscussed the meaning of the
word "tralll", and the goals thar parents need to keep before them. Finally, there were practical
suggestions, which have proven successful over many years, on how to go about training children.
The second lecture, based on Ex. 20:5-8, dealt with the natural way sin places a curse upon families ,
plunging the family into misery (usuall y In the form of loss of love relationships, povert\', cnme
and/or insanity) for 3 to 4 generations, and how God is merciful to promptly break th at curse in
any famdv rh at will turn fully to Him.
We fini shed

wHh

a short question and answer period.

~1ISSIONARY REPORT FROM CAMEROON (AFRICA)
November 2, 1994
After a night in a hotel, the Lord helped me to decide to travel 150km to Kumba, the
primary known address. By a series of extraordinary circumstances, the first person contacted was
Tani Aaron Fru, an adventist who was will:ng to receive me because my card said "Reform" His
was a story like our brothers of World War 1.
Brother Aaron brought the adventist to his english speaking S.W Province of Cameroon about 20
years ago. He has started many churches in this part of the country and has been primary in
winning hundreds to the faith. He stuciies thoroughly with the souls, usually more than nine months,
before they are baptized. He never had contact with ''The Reform" before my coming, although he
had heard that there was some kind of movement for reform which upheld the teaching of the Spirit
of Prophecy
My first interest was in finding out why he was so interested in my coming. It seems he and a
small group of reform minded Adventist have been systematically persecuted by their former
brethren for encouraging a high standard of Christian ethics.
Brother Aaon is a fearless yet humble defender of faith once delivered to the saints. His reward:
he has been poisoned more than twice. O!:ce he was taught dead, but came out of the coma only
minutes before 11e was placed m the coffin and buried. In April, 1994, all church properties by the
police and turned over to the Adventist leadP.rs of Cameroon. At the same time he and six others
were jailed 10 days during which time he was mercilessly beaten to the point he lost his hearing
and much of his eyesight (he is now 80% recoverPd).
The timeliness and success ofthis trip to Cameroon should soon be revealed. A work was begar ;
there with four baptisms of faithful adventists who had been disfe!lowshiped for living ar:d teaching
Reform doctrines.
Larry Watts

